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ABSTRACT
Medical errors and adverse events have a substantial impact on healthcare outcomes in Canada. Reports
including The Canadian Adverse Events Study: The incidence of adverse events among hospital patients in
Canada, published in 2004, and Self-reported medical errors in seven countries: Implications for Canada,
published in 2009, provide important insight regarding errors. The former study provided the first national
estimate of adverse events in Canadian hospitals, and showed that approximately 37% of total adverse
events or 70,000 cases were potentially preventable. This paper reviews these landmark reports and suggests that to prevent future errors, healthcare organizations must first ensure that they have effective reporting mechanisms in place. There are significant issues related to the reporting of errors including a “blame
and shame” culture; disagreement on the use of mandatory versus voluntary reporting; lack of central and
standardized collection mechanisms; and various human, material, and financial barriers. Organizational,
provincial/territorial, and national level strategies can be implemented to increase error reporting. These
strategies involve shifting from “blame and shame” to a culture of safety, openness, and trust; focusing on
education and communication; investing in information technology; and revising current policy.

INTRODUCTION
n1999,theInstituteofMedicinereleasedareportentitledTo Err is Human: Building a Safer Health System,
which showed that 44,000 to 98,000 Americans died
eachyearbecauseofmedicalerrors.1 Fiveyearslater,thefirst
CanadianstudyexaminingtheadverseeventrateinCanada
was published. This report entitled The Canadian Adverse
Events Study: The incidence of adverse events among hospital patients in Canada found an overall incidence of 7.5%,
excluding pediatric, obstetric, and psychiatric admissions.2
While it appears that there have been no other comparable
Canadianreportspublishedsincethisstudy,significantattention has been given to this issue. For example, the recent
report Self-reported medical errors in seven countries:
Implications for Canada showedthatin2007,17%or4.2million adult Canadians believed that a medical error occurred
when they received healthcare services in the previous two
years.3 More specifically, several factors were found to be
associated with an increased risk for self-reported medical
errors,includingextensiveprescriptiondruguse,thepresence
of a chronic condition, and lack of physician time with the
patient.3 This paper provides an overview of The Canadian
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Adverse Events Study and argues that mistakes can lead to
improvedhealthcareiftheyarelearnedfrom,topreventmedicalerrorsinthefuture.Ahighrateoferrorreportingwould
providegoodlearningopportunities;however,therearesignificant issues that discourage reporting. Examples of such
issuesarea“blameandshame”culture;disagreementonthe
use of mandatory versus voluntary reporting; lack of standardizedcollectionmechanisms;andvarioushuman,material, and financial barriers. To address these issues, various
organizational,provincial/territorial,andnational-levelstrategies are presented. It is believed that error reporting will
increaseifthereisleadershipsupportfromvariouslevelsto
fosteraculturalshift,improveeducationandcommunication,
andadvocateforappropriatelegalchanges.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The electronic database PubMed and search engine
Google Scholar wereutilizedtoidentifyreferencesmaterials
usingthefollowingkeywords:“medicalerror(s),”“adverse
events,” “reporting,” “barriers,” “strategies” and “Canada.”
VariousjournalssuchasHealthcare Policy fromLongwoods
Publishing and Healthcare Management Forum from the
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Canadian College of Health Service Executives were also
searched.Inaddition,resourcesandpublicationslistedonthe
Canadian Patient Safety Institute website were considered.
Finally,thelistedreferencesofassortedjournalarticleswere
scannedinordertofindrelevantresearchmaterial.
TERMS DEFINED
Severaltermsrelatedtomedicalerrorareoftenusedsynonymously and create some confusion. In order to provide
clarification,somedefinitionsareprovided.Adverseeventsare
unintended, negative outcomes directly linked to the healthcareservicesprovidedtopatients.4 Theycanbepreventableor
non-preventable.Medicalerrorrepresents“thefailuretocompleteaplannedactionasitwasintendedorwhenanincorrect
planisusedinanattempttoachieveagivenaim.”4 Inother
words,amedicalerroroccurswhenamistakeresultsinapreventableadverseevent.Anearmissoccurswhenapotential
error is caught before a bad outcome occurs.4 As the terms
“medical errors” and “preventable adverse events” are often
usedsynonymouslyinmedicalliterature,thispaperwillalso
usethesetwotermsinterchangeably.
MEDICAL ERROR IN CANADA
The Canadian Adverse Events Study: The incidence of
adverse events among hospital patients in Canada provided
thefirstnationalestimateofadverseeventsinCanadianhospitals in 2004.5 The researchers specifically examined five
provinces(BritishColumbia,Alberta,Ontario,Quebecand
Nova Scotia). In each of these provinces they randomly
selectedoneteachinghospital,onelargecommunityhospital,andtwosmallcommunityhospitals.Specialtyhospitals
such as pediatric or psychiatric hospitals were excluded.
From each of the chosen hospitals, a random sample of
chartsforthefiscalyear2000wereselected,screened,and
reviewedforpreventableadverseevents.
Thestudyfoundanoveralladverseeventincidencerateof
7.5%, excluding pediatric, obstetric, or psychiatric admissions.2 Inotherwords,ofthe2.5millionhospitaladmissionsin
Canadain2000,approximately185,000wereassociatedwith
anadverseevent.Themostcommontypesofadverseevents
were surgical-, drug- or fluid-related incidences. In addition,
thestudyfoundthatapproximately37%oftotaladverseevents
or70,000caseswerepotentiallypreventable.2 Furthermore,in
the mortality rate was 20.8%.2 It was believed that approximately10,000to24,000ofthesedeathswerehighlypreventable.2 Finally, although not fully comparable, the preventable
adverse event rate of 37% in Canada was lower than rates
reportedinstudiesinEnglandandAustraliabuthigherthanthe
rate found in France.2 Comparable rates on preventable
adverseeventswerenotavailablefortheUnitedStates.
DISCUSSION
Itwasinitiallyassumedthattherewerenumerousnational studies on medical errors in Canada. Surprisingly, it
appearsthatthefirstsignificantstudyofadverseeventsin
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CanadianhospitalswasThe Canadian Adverse Events Study
in 2004, and since then there have been no comparable
national-scalestudies.Obviously,thereisaneedforfurther
research to fully explore this complex problem in Canada.
Forexample,othersettingsbesideshospitalssuchaslongtermcarecentresshouldbecloselyexamined.Furthermore,
thereisonlyminimaldataavailabletoassessthefullfinancial impact of medical mistakes.6 Long-term positive and
negative implications of adverse events reporting should
alsobefullyinvestigated.
The Canadian Adverse Events Study outlinedsomeofthe
implications of negative outcomes. More specifically,
researchersestimatedthatpatientsinthestudywhoexperienced an adverse event stayed an additional 1,521 days in
hospital.1 According to the Canadian Institute for Health
Information (CIHI), if this rate were applied nationally, it
wouldmeanthatmorethan1.1milliondayscouldbeattributedtoadverseevents.4 Inaddition,astaggeringnumberof
casesanddeathswerepreventable.Learningthemechanisms
thatunderlietheseerrorsisanecessarysteptowardreducing
their incidence and the associated costs.A starting point to
ensuresuchlearningistopromoteahighrateoferrorreportingviaareliablereportingmechanism.
ISSUES RELATED TO REPORTING OF
MEDICAL ERROR
Cultural Barriers
The current “blame and shame” culture strongly contributestounder-reportingoferrors.7 Fearofbeingsingled
out,punished,andfacinglawsuitsandotherpunitivemeasures discourages professionals from openly reporting
errors.4 While“blameandshame”certainlyreducesreporting, there are other cultural issues as well. For example,
many doctors believe that errors are an inevitable and
unmanageablefeatureofworkandhencethaterrorreporting
isunnecessary.8 Furthermore,insomecasesreportingisdiscouraged by administration, and doctors are concerned
abouttheincreasedpotentialformanagerstointerfereinthe
regulation of quality of care.8 These beliefs have a strong
influenceonratesoferrorreporting.
Lack of Coordination and Consistency
Therearefewcoordinated,standardized,andcomprehensivemechanismstocollectandanalyzeinformationonpatient
safetyandmedicalerrorsinCanada.7 Whilethehealthcare
industry recognizes the importance of standardization as an
indicator of quality and safety, variations exist across the
board.9 Apossibleexplanationforsuchinconsistenciesisthat
organizationsmaybeunsureofwhatinformationonerrorand
safety is pertinent to gather and disclose.Thus, greater coordinationandcommunicationisrequiredtohavesystematic, simplified, and standardized reporting mechanisms in
place.Informationsystemsandinformationtechnologycan
beutilizedtoassistinthisprocess.Theroleofinformation
technologywillbediscussedfurtherlaterinthispaper.
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Mandatory versus Voluntary Reporting
Thereissomedebateastowhetheramandatoryreporting system has greater value than a voluntary system.10
Thoseopposedtoavoluntarysystemarguethatonlymandatory systems can fully and reliably capture medical errors
andadverseevents.Thoseopposedtoamandatorysystem
argue that the confidentiality of reporters may not be protected and hence people will be more reluctant to report.1
There is also some disagreement regarding the value of
reportingnearmisses.Thosewhosupportitarguethatnear
missesprovidelearningopportunities,andthatprofessionals
aremorelikelytodiscussthemastheyhavefewerworries
aboutliability.Opponentsofsuchreportingarguethatnear
misses can be difficult to identify and may complicate the
standardizationofreportingsystems.1
Other Challenges
Researchhasshownthatlackoftime,workload,competingpriorities,andshortageofhuman,monetary,andtechnological resources are barriers to the reporting of errors.7
Reporting is also affected by organizational size and complexity.Insmallerorganizations,forexample,itmaybeeasiertoreporterrorswhereasinlargerinstitutions,itisperhaps
more difficult to discover and discuss errors. Finally, staff
maynotthinkaboutidentifyingerrorsortheymaynotknow
howtoproperlyreporterrors.7
METHODS TO INCREASE REPORTING:
ORGANIZATIONAL LEVEL
Cultural Shift
Organizationsneedtopromoteacultureofsafety,openness,andtrustratherthan“naming,blaming,andshaming”
individuals.11 Individuals would be more willing to report
errorsiftheywereencouragedtoshareinformationanddid
nothavetoworryaboutbeingchastised.Nonetheless,abalance is required between a blame-free approach and
accountabilitytothepublic.Hence,theculturemustalsobe
just,“wheretheinevitabilityofhumanerrorisrecognized,
butrecklessactsarenottolerated.”10
Severalrecommendationsareofferedtoachievesucha
balance.Oneisthatblamewillnotbeassignedtoindividualsfollowingreporting,“subjecttolimitedqualifications
suchasfailuretoreportsafetyhazardsorcriticalincidents,
and premeditated or intentional acts of violence against
people, equipment or property.”11 Another recommendationisthatavoluntaryandanonymousreportingsystembe
used for near misses or errors that resulted in minimal
patientharm.3 Suchreportsarekeptconfidentialfrompublic scrutiny but are openly discussed within the organization. Furthermore, no one is penalized in any way.
Mandatory reporting systems will be discussed in greater
detaillaterinthispaper,butitissufficienttonoteherethat
such reporting should be used for serious preventable
adverseevents.
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Leadership
Fostering an environment of openness and trust requires
support from the senior administrative and clinical leadership.12 Leadersneedtorecognizetheimportantroleoffrontlinestaffandencouragethemtobemoreproactiveandvigilantinreportingerrors.Committeescomprisedofrepresentativesfromalllevelsoftheorganizationshouldbeassembled
to propose and implement strategies for error-reduction and
reporting.Managersmustalsocommunicatetostaffthatmistakes allow for learning opportunities that can serve to
improvequalityofcare.10 Ifemployeesarereassuredthatthey
willbetreatedfairly,thiswillassistinincreasingreporting.
Education and Communication
Researchhasshownthateducationontheimportanceof
reporting errors, and the process for doing so, effectively
increasesreporting.6 Organizationscanregularlyholdtrainingseminars,presentations,andinteractivediscussions.For
example, one study which surveyed over 3,000 physicians
showedthatwhileonly18%ofdoctorshadreceivedsome
educationortrainingondisclosingerrorstopatients,almost
86% were somewhat or very interested in receiving such
educationortraining.13 Besidesstaff,patientsandtheirfamilies can also be encouraged to report errors.11 Pamphlets
and posters highlighting patient safety and communication
methodscanbeutilized.Astheawarenessofstaff,patients,
andthepublicincreases,sotoowillthereportingoferrors.
Information Technology
Information technology (IT) can be utilized to increase
therateoferrorreporting.Forexample,healthcareorganizationscanusetheirownwebsitestoshareinformationon
patientsafety.Furthermore,confidentialelectronicsystems
could be set up for patients and staff to report errors via
email.OrganizationscaninvestinotherITsystemsaswell.
Forexample,astudyshowedthataftertheimplementation
of the Bar Code Medication Administration system, there
wasasignificantincreaseinthenumberofmedicationerrors
reported.14 Another example is using web-based “patient
occurrencereporting.”15 Astudyfoundthatafteranorganizationconvertedfromapaperformtotheweb-basedreportingsystem,thenumberofsubmissionsincreasedby83.5%
andtherewasareductionof79.5%inevent-to-submission
time.15 Whileinvestmentsinsuchsystemsislikelyexpensive,thelong-termpay-offintheformofincreasedreporting, improved patient safety, and reduced healthcare costs
wouldbeworththeinvestment.
METHODS TO INCREASE REPORTING:
PROVINCIAL/TERRITORIAL AND NATIONAL LEVELS
Leadership, Education, and IT
Manyofthestrategiesattheorganizationallevelcanbe
applied at the provincial, territorial, and federal levels to
increase reporting. For example, professional colleges and
associations can work together to educate healthcare
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professionals about properly dealing with medical errors.
Furthermore,whenaccreditingorganizations,Accreditation
Canadacancloselyexaminewhethereffectivereportingsystemsareinplaceandprovidedirectiononmorestandardized
mechanisms.Inaddition,federal,provincial,andterritorial
departmentsofhealthcanworktogether“tocreateacomprehensiveinformationtechnologyinfrastructuretosupport
anetworkofreportingsystems.”11 Forinstance,theCanada
Health Infoway initiative and the Canadian Medication
Incident Reporting and Prevention System (CMIRPS) can
bealignedwiththeeffortstodevelopanationalITsystem.5
Leadership is required at the national level to ensure that
suchsystemsarestandardizedandcentralized.
Itisimportanttonotethatsomeprogressatthenational
level has been achieved. In 2005, the Canadian Patient
SafetyInstitute(CPSI)anditspartnersacrossCanadabegan
thecampaign“SaferHealthcareNow,”withmorethan1,000
teamsand300healthcareorganizations.Asaresult,participatingorganizationsachievedmodestsuccessesincludinga
50% reduction in ventilator-assisted pneumonia rates and
central-linebloodstreaminfections,aswellasreductionsin
medicationdiscrepanciesandsurgicalsiteinfections.9While
thereismuchroomforimprovement,suchcampaignsatthe
nationallevelareeffectiveatenhancingpatientsafety.

costscausedbyerrorsandtoensurethatavoidabletragedies
do not continue to occur in the healthcare system. An
increase in the reporting of errors will provide valuable
learningopportunitiestoaddressandpreventmistakes.The
reportingofmedicalerrorswillsignificantlyincreasewitha
culturalshiftfrom“blameandshame”toacultureofsafety,
openness,andtrust;supportfromleadershipatthevarious
levelstofostersuchaculturalshift;focusoneducationand
communication;investmentininformationtechnology;and
legal changes. Finally, there is much room for further
researchtofullyexplorethiscomplexproblem.Forexample, while the positive aspects of adverse events reporting
havebeengenerallydiscussedinthispaper,itisimportantto
considerpossiblenegativeconsequencessuchasanincrease
in civil actions against hospitals and medical staff, an
increaseininsurancepremiumsforphysicians,andpatient
dissatisfaction with the healthcare system. Thus, the longterm positive and negative implications of adverse events
reportingdeservefurtherinvestigation.
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